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timies. There is a feeling abroad, vague and undefined indeed, distiiled
through the magazine, the novel and the jest of our day, that many of the
miiraculous events described in the Old Testamient ar,ý merely legendary.
Occasionally one meets a nîan,-a decent enougi matI, a church-going man,
a mani --hose " wife is r-eligious,"-who( declares hinîself as quite ready to
believe that Jesus Christ peiformed miracles and that lie wroughit by divine
power, but who, îould say, if lie would speak bis nîind fraîkly, that tle
account of the Deluge, of the destruction of Sodonî, of the adventure of Jonah
and a score of other things, recorded in the Old Testament, draw a littie too
heavily on faith. 0f course, it is easy to remind hlmn that his salvation does
flot depend on the anîount of credence that hie can give to, this, that or the
other event of Aîîcient History. But lie oughit to be told that Jesus Christ
re/cr-red l th lese things as fac/s. Let us be severely logical. Eit*:îer the chies
of the Plain were destroyed by fire and brinistone fromn tlîe Lord out of
heaven or jesus Christ saîd wvhat was not true Either tlîe " fish story in the
Book of Jor'ah " is a fact or Jesus Christ falsificd. Either Lot's w'ife ivas
killed in the manner described in the Old Testament or the author of the
Newv Testament is unreliable. XYou cannot mince the Bible and why sliould
anyone attempt it ? Alrnigbty God can do anything, recorded tiiere and
always could, and, if somne of the miracles cannet be explained in terms of
what are called the "lIaws of nature," why sbould any of themn be? 1, for
o'te, can see neither sense nor profit in the well-meant attempts of good,
ingenious souls to "naturali.::," as Horace Bushnell said, the miracles of the
Bible. Better expend your ertergies, ye nervous souls who tremble for the
ark, better expend your energies in helping General Booth with the "'sub-
mer&ed tenth"» than in endeavoring to make the Gospel "ecasier to, believe "
for mien who don't want to believe it and who would not believe it " though
one should rise fromn the dead."

The Gos-1~ account of any event is flot what one of the Evangelists
says; about it, ait what ail of them say who speak of it Gathering the facts
frorn the four Evartgelists, we find that a short lime before this the twelve
aposties had been sent out on their mission of miercy. They now return and
report to Jesus. They declare that they had been well-received ; that their
wvorkc had been blessed, and that even the devils had been subject to tbem
in jesus' name. Jesus now says to themn: '< Corne ye yourselves apart into
a desert place and rest awhile." They then cross the Sea of Tiberias to a
desert region in the neighborhood of Betbsaida, to rest and to, get rid of the
crowd, Observe that Jesus said «"corne," flot "go" ; and, notice also, that
the disciples, in going to take a holiday, took Jesus with themn. Wl10 bas
flot seen îeople-at home in the city staid, sedate, religious, the very pink of
ecclesiastical propriety,-in the country resorts display an entirely difierent
character? One is ternpted, sometimes, to, be uncharitable enough to sus-
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